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PMH56
HealtH-Related Quality of life of Patients on oPiate RePlaceMent 
tHeRaPy
Adams R.
National Centre for Pharmacoeconomics, Dublin, Ireland
Objectives: To evaluate health-related quality of life (HRQOL) and contributing 
factors in individuals receiving opiate replacement therapy. MethOds: This was 
a cross-sectional study of patients attending for methadone therapy in an inner 
city drug treatment centre. EQ-5D, SF-36, SF-6D, Hospital Anxiety Depression Scale 
(HADs) were assessed, along with substance abuse via the Treatment Outcomes 
Profile (TOPs). Mean values, ranges and standard deviations were calculated and 
utility scores were derived. Analysis was performed using Spearman’s correlation 
and t-test to determine any significant correlations. Results: A total of 115 patients 
were included, 72% were male and the mean age was 35 years. 63% were HCV-PCR 
positive and 49% admitted to using drugs in the past month. 57% of patients had 
high levels of anxiety with the mean score being 11.14 (anxious). 35% were depressed 
with the mean score being 8.40 (borderline depressed). The mean EQ-5D utility 
score was 0.56 with 7% having a utility score that was worse than death. The mean 
SF-36 utility score was 0.55. The mean SF-36 physical component score was 44.25 
and the mean mental component score was 33.18. cOnclusiOns: HRQOL was 
reduced in this opiate replacement therapy cohort. HCV, gender and injecting drug 
use did not affect HRQOL but anxiety, depression and use of crack cocaine had a 
significant impact.
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natuRalistic disease ManageMent study of Patients witH alcoHol 
dePendence in tHe PRiMaRy caRe setting in tHe united KingdoM 
(stReaM)
Coste F.1, Chalem Y.1, François C.1, Wallace P.2
1Lundbeck S.A.S., Issy-les-Moulineaux, France, 2NIHR, London, UK
Objectives: Describe the management of alcohol dependence at general practitioner 
(GP) level. MethOds: STREAM is a non-interventional, 6-month prospective study of 
adult patients undergoing targeted alcohol screening during routine consultation by 
GPs throughout England and Scotland, for whom alcohol problems were either known 
or suspected on the basis of clinical signs or patient’s report. Inclusion criteria were an 
AUDIT score > = 8 and consent. At baseline, diagnosis of dependence was made using 
the DSM-IV criteria and data were collected on socio-demographic characteristics, co-
morbidities, alcohol consumption with the timeline follow-back method, previous and 
current alcohol treatment, treatment goal (abstinence or reduction of alcohol consump-
tion). The data were analyzed descriptively. Results: A total of 218 patients screened 
positive and were included in 26 sites. A total of 79% of patients fulfilled the DSM-IV 
criteria for alcohol dependence; 74% were men, the mean age was 50 years and only 
29% were working full or part-time. 40% of patients had a history of alcohol treatment 
(almost always counseling), 20% had a history of detoxification and 9% a history of 
pharmacological treatment. At inclusion, the proportion of patients with ongoing treat-
ment for alcohol addiction was 28% and these patients were drinking in average 63 g/
day compared to 89 g/d in untreated patients. Of those patients on treatment or about 
to initiate it, alcohol reduction was more frequently the treatment goal than abstinence 
(51% vs. 45%). cOnclusiOns: Targeted screening is an effective way for GPs to identify 
patients with alcohol dependence opportunistically. Many such patients have a history 
of counseling but few have received pharmacological interventions. Only a minority of 
those with alcohol dependence have ever received any form of treatment. For the major-
ity of those in treatment, alcohol reduction is the treatment goal of choice. Consumption 
levels in patients with dependence tend to be high, irrespective of treatment status.
PMH58
aRe Public subsidies effective to Reduce HosPitalizations
Rapp T., Sirven N., Chauvin P.
University of Paris Descartes, Paris, France
Objectives: Elderly people facing dependence are exposed to the financial risk of 
long lasting care expenditures. This risk is high for people facing cognitive, func-
tional and behavioral problems. In the short-term, dependent elderly people face 
increased non-medical care expenditures. In the long-term, they face increase medi-
cal care expenditures, driven by extended hospital stays. In France, providing public 
financial assistance has been showed to improve dependent people’s access to 
non-medical care services. However, the long-term impact of public financial assis-
tance on care trajectories has not been explored yet. Our study aims at determining 
whether financial assistance on non-medical care provision decreases hospital stays 
rates. MethOds: We run Fixed Effects Poisson regression models using longitudinal 
data of 574 French patients diagnosed with Alzheimer’s disease. We use instrumen-
tal variables to reduce the presence of a potential endogeneity bias. Results: We 
find that beneficiaries of home care subsidies have a 34% lower rate of hospitaliza-
tion than non-beneficiaries. cOnclusiOns: Providing public financial assistance 
is effective to reduce hospitalizations in Alzheimer’s disease.
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develoPing an individualized e-HealtH decision suPPoRt systeM foR 
deMentia tReatMent and caRe: tHe fP7 eu-PRoject e-HealtH MonitoR 
(eHM)
Schaller S.U., Kriza C., Niederländer C., Wahlster P., Kolominsky-Rabas P.L.
Centre for Health Technology Assessment (HTA) and Public Health (IZPH), University of Erlangen-
Nuremberg, Erlangen, Germany
Objectives: The increasing prevalence of dementia worldwide highlights the need 
for effective and individualized support systems for dementia treatment and care. 
Facing the reality of increasing internet usage as well as the large availability of 
digitalized information, there is a high potential for ehealth interventions. Therefore 
one purpose of this project is to provide a ‘Personal eHealth Knowledge Space’ (PeKS) 
toms in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) in India. A study was 
undertaken to investigate the prevalence and risk factors of depression in the 
Indian COPD patients. MethOds: COPD was classified according to GOLD stages 
based on forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) in 126 stable patients. 
Depression was examined by administering the nine-item Hindi version of Patient 
Health Questionnaire-9 (PHQ-9). Linear regression model was used to examine 
association between predictor variables and risk of depression with adjustment 
of age and sex. Cronbach alpha was calculated to assess internal consistency of 
PHQ-9. Results: Patients with stable COPD (n= 126) were evaluated (73.8% male 
and 26.2% female). In the study population as whole, 33.3% patients showed mod-
erate to severe depressive symptoms whereas 20.6% patients had major depressive 
disorder on PHQ-9 Scale. Educational and occupational status, body mass index, 
FEV1, respiratory symptoms, physical impairment and dyspnea were found to be 
potential predictors of depression in COPD patients. cOnclusiOns: One-fifth of 
the patients with COPD had severe symptoms of related to depression, which was 
especially higher with severity of COPD. Hence, the patients with COPD should 
focus on management of these two conditions. Further, future studies should be 
conducted to assess the role of depression management and timely treatment of 
it in the patients with COPD.
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Patient functioning in geneRalized anxiety disoRdeR subjects witH 
PaRtial ResPonse to PRioR ssRi tReatMent: tHe effect of adjunctive 
tHeRaPy witH PRegabalin in daily Medical PRactice
Carrasco J.L.1, Olivares J.M.2, Alvarez E.3, Pérez M.4, López-Gómez V.4, Rejas J.5
1Department of Psychiatry, Hospital Clínico San Carlos, Madrid, Spain, 2Hospital Meixoeiro, 
Complejo Hospitalario Universitario, Vigo, Spain, 3Department of Psychiatry, Hospital de la 
Santa Creu i San Pau, Barcelona, Spain, 4Pfizer S.L.U., Alcobendas, Madrid, Spain, 5Pfizer S.L.U., 
Alcobendas/Madrid, Spain
Objectives: To analyze the effect of adding pregabalin or usual care (UC) on 
patient functioning in GAD subjects with partial response (PR) to previous SSRI 
course in daily medical practice. MethOds: Post-hoc analysis of patients with PR 
to SSRI monotherapy enrolled in a prospective 6-month naturalistic study. PR was 
defined as a Clinical Global Impression scale score > 3 and persistence of anxiety 
symptoms > 16 in the Hamilton-Anxiety scale. Two groups (based on psychiatrist 
judgment) were analyzed: adjunctive therapy (AT) with pregabalin (150-600 mg/
day) to existing therapy; or usual care (switching to a different SSRI or adding 
another anxiolytic different than pregabalin). Patient functioning was assessed by 
mean of the disability WHO-DAS-II scale [range 0 (no disability) to 100 (completely 
unable)]. Changes in domains scale scores were compared at end-of-trial visit by 
a general linear model with covariates. Results: Four-hundred-eighty-six newly 
prescribed pregabalin and 239 UC patients [mean (SD) HAM-A 26.7 (6.9) and CGI 4.1 
(0.5)] were analyzed. AT with pregabalin was associated with significantly higher 
mean (95% CI) reductions vs. UC in all the domains of the WHO-DAS-II scale. 
Differences between groups were statistically significant (effect sizes were moder-
ate): understanding and communication [-6.9(-9.8;-4.0), p< 0.001], getting around 
[-5.2(-8.0;-2.8), p< 0.001], self-care [-3.6(-5.5;-1.8), p< 0.001], getting along with oth-
ers [-5.0(-8.6;-1.3), p= 0.007], household [-5.3(-9.6;-1.0), p= 0.015], work activities 
[-6.5(-11.2;-1.8), p= 0.007], and participation in society [-6.3(-9.7;-2.9), p< 0.001]. The 
overall disability score was significantly more reduced in pregabalin group vs. 
UC: -21.7(-23.3;-20.1) vs. -15.3(-17.5;-13.1), p< 0.001. Gender effect was negligible 
(no interaction) in all the dimensions analyzed except household functioning 
(higher reduction in women). cOnclusiOns: In medical practice, GAD patients 
with partial response to prior course of a SSRI experienced greater and meaningful 
functioning improvements with adjunctive therapy with pregabalin in comparison 
with usual care. The effect of pregabalin was independent of patient gender except 
for household functioning.
PMH55
woRK iMPaiRMent buRden of anxiety and dePRession in geRMany
Pisa G.1, DiBonaventura M.2
1Kantar Health GmbH, Munich, Germany, 2Kantar Health, New York, NY, USA
Objectives: The effect of mental disorders on absenteeism in Germany has stead-
ily increased. They are now the third-most common reason for sick leave after 
musculoskeletal and respiratory conditions. The aim of this study was to provide 
current estimates of the effect of anxiety and depression on both absenteeism 
and presenteeism in Germany. MethOds: Data from the German respondents 
(N= 15,001) of the 2011 National Health and Wellness Survey were used in the 
analysis. Outcome measures included the Short Form-12v2 (mental and physi-
cal component summary [MCS and PCS] and health utility scores) and the Work 
Productivity and Activity Impairment questionnaire. Respondents who reported 
a diagnosis of anxiety and, separately, a diagnosis of depression were compared 
with respective matched controls (matched on demographic and health his-
tory variables using propensity score matching). Results: A total of 904 (6.0%) 
respondents reported a diagnosis of anxiety (62.6% female, mean age= 44.6 years) 
and 1574 (10.5%) respondents reported a diagnosis of depression (60.2% female; 
mean age= 44.9 years). Compared with matched controls, respondents with anxi-
ety reported significantly greater absenteeism (17.9% vs. 8.1%) and presenteeism 
(36.3% vs. 19.4%) (all p< .05). Similar findings were observed for depression (absen-
teeism: 17%.3 vs. 7.6%; presenteeism: 36.1% vs. 17.1%; all p< .05). These findings 
translated to an incremental 60.7 and 61.1 days lost per year due to absenteeism 
alone for anxiety and depression, respectively. Respondents with anxiety and 
depression also reported significantly lower levels of health status compared 
with matched controls (anxiety: 33.0 vs. 45.7 and 43.5 vs. 46.6 for MCS and PCS, 
respectively, all p< .05; depression: 33.3 vs. 46.6 and 43.8 vs. 47.1 for MCS and PCS, 
respectively, all p< .05). cOnclusiOns: Anxiety and depression were associated 
with significant work impairment along with reduced mental and physical health 
status in Germany. These results suggest greater awareness and early treatment 
could reduce the social and economic burden of these conditions.
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change in MPR observed for patients initiating GXR while on LA stimulants alone 
versus those on SA or SA+LA stimulants.
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Patients’ cHaRacteRistics and PatteRns of use of dePot 
antiPsycHotics in geRMan Patients witH scHizoPHRenia
Rouleau A.1, Depont F.2, Klora M.3, Messer T.4, Braun S.5, Zeidler J.3, Milea D.6
1Lundbeck SAS, Issy-les-Moulineaux, France, 2SC Partners, Paris, France, 3Leibniz University 
Hannover, Hannover, Germany, 4Danuvius Klinik GmbH, Pfaffenhofen, Germany, 5HERESCON 
GmbH, Hannover, Germany, 6Lundbeck Singapore PTE LTD., Singapore, Singapore
Objectives: To describe patients’ characteristics and patterns of use of depot antip-
sychotics in patients with a diagnosis of schizophrenia in Germany. MethOds: 
Claims data were analysed from German patients covered by Elsevier Health Risk 
Research Database between 2009-2011 (approx 7.6 million insured persons). The 
study sample consisted of adult patients who initiated a given depot antipsychotic 
for schizophrenia (F20) or schizoaffective disorder (F25) in 2010. Baseline clinical 
characteristics of patients were searched over the year prior to depot initiation. 
Persistence (treatment duration) with depot treatment was assessed using a 
Kaplan-Meier survival analysis until discontinuation or end of the study period (31 
December 2011). Results: A total of 2,240 patients with a diagnosis of schizophre-
nia or schizoaffective disorder (mean age 50.7 years, 48.8% male) were included. At 
baseline, the main psychiatric comorbidities were major depressive disorder (38% of 
patients), substance use disorders (29%) and anxiety disorders (13%). Main somatic 
conditions were cardiovascular diseases (37%), neurological disorders (33%) and 
hyperlipidemia (27%). Depot antipsychotics prescribed were mainly risperidone 
long acting (32%), flupentixol (31%) and haloperidol decanoate (17%). Prescribers 
were psychiatrists/neurologists (58%), GPs (16%), other/unknown (26%). Median per-
sistence to depot antipsychotic treatment was 156 days. cOnclusiOns: To our 
knowledge, this is the first large database study conducted in Germany aiming at 
describing the patients’ characteristics and treatment patterns of schizophrenic 
patients treated with depot antipsychotics. It is notable that the current sub-popu-
lation of schizophrenic patients treated with depot showed substantial psychiatric 
and cardiovascular co-morbidities.
PMH63
vaRiation in tReatMent PatteRns and outcoMes in cHildRen and 
adolescents witH attention-deficit/HyPeRactivity disoRdeR acRoss 
euRoPean countRies
Setyawan J.1, Grebla R.1, Nam S.1, Fridman M.2, Supina D.1
1Shire, Wayne, PA, USA, 2AMF Consulting, Los Angeles, CA, USA
Objectives: To visualize heterogeneity in treatment pathways and outcomes 
among children and adolescents with ADHD in Europe. MethOds: Retrospective 
chart review of 779 ADHD patients (aged 6–17 years) diagnosed by 340 clinicians 
between 2004 and 2007 in six European countries. Receipt of ADHD medication 
and/or behavioural therapy (BT) was evaluated across the study period. Patient 
characteristics, treatment patterns, physician-reported satisfaction and symp-
tom control were analysed in the total population and among patients with at 
least one switch in ADHD therapy during follow-up (switchers). Optimal treatment 
success (OTS) was defined as high satisfaction and complete symptom control 
at chart review. Results: Most patients treated with ADHD medication (89.5%) 
received methylphenidate. Among 386 patients (49.6%) who remained on their 
initial treatment throughout the chart review period, the majority (86.3%) were 
treated with ADHD medication alone or in combination with BT. Switchers (n= 393; 
50.4%) did not differ significantly at baseline from non-switchers. Few patients 
(n= 98; 12.6%) switched more than once. The most common types of switch (first 
and last treatments considered) were from one monotherapy to another (n= 91; 
23.2%) or change of medication co-administered with BT (n= 54; 13.7%). The most 
common reasons for last switch were suboptimal response (40.2%), duration of 
action (18.1%) or both (14.5%). At review, among those who switched, 11.7% discon-
tinued all ADHD treatment and 5.1% received only BT. Overall, OTS was 27.4% with 
no significant difference between switchers and non-switchers (29.1% vs 25.5%; 
p= 0.281). cOnclusiOns: About half the patients switched from their initial treat-
ment during chart review, mostly due to suboptimal response, with many (16.8%) 
discontinuing ADHD medications. Furthermore, OTS remained low regardless of 
whether a patient switched ADHD therapies. Together, these observations suggest 
currently available ADHD treatments are inadequate for achieving OTS among chil-
dren and adolescents in Europe.
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Patients’ cHaRacteRistics and PatteRns of use of dePot 
antiPsycHotics in swedisH Patients witH scHizoPHRenia
Depont F.1, Rouleau A.2, Osby U.3, Sobocki P.4, Milea D.5
1SC Partners, Paris, France, 2Lundbeck SAS, Issy-les-Moulineaux, France, 3Karolinska Institutet, 
Stockholm, Sweden, 4Pygargus AB, Stockholm, Sweden, 5Lundbeck Singapore PTE LTD., Singapore, 
Singapore
Objectives: To describe patients’ characteristics and patterns of use of depot 
antipsychotics in patients with a diagnosis of schizophrenia in Sweden. MethOds: 
A retrospective analysis was conducted based on longitudinal and population-
based data in the Swedish national health registries. The study sample con-
sisted of adult patients who initiated a treatment with any depot antipsychotic 
for schizophrenia (F20) or schizoaffective disorder (F25) in 2009-2010. Baseline 
clinical characteristics of patients were searched over the year prior to depot 
initiation. Persistence (treatment duration) with depot treatment was assessed 
using a Kaplan-Meier survival analysis until discontinuation or end of the study 
period (31 December 2011). Results: A total of 2,879 patients with a diagno-
sis of schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder were included. Mean age was 
50.0 years and 54.4% of the patients were male. At baseline, the main psychiatric 
comorbidities were other psychotic disorders (17% of patients), substance use 
disorders (11%) and major depressive disorders (3%). Somatic conditions were 
for dementia patients, caregivers and medical professionals on the basis of a web-
based platform. MethOds: Within the PeKS, involved endusers will be provided 
disease- as well as situation-specific information from existing, evidence-based 
digital information (links, PDFs, videos) but also from local and regional informa-
tion sources. The overall aim is to enable increased knowledge and competence by 
providing situation-specific and on time information. On the other hand, the PeKS 
includes an interactive monitoring tool, thus enhancing (shared) medical decision 
support by connecting patients/caregivers and medical professionals. After the tech-
nical integration of the concept, a running prototype will be available. Results: The 
developed prototype of the ‘Personal eHealth Knowledge Space’ is realized by inte-
grating service-oriented architecture, knowledge engineering, multiagent systems, 
and wearable/portable device technologies. An interactive monitoring tool, based 
on information provided by caregivers will be realized by integrating the ‘Nurses’ 
Observation Scale for Geriatric Patients (NOSGER)’. Individualized information is 
going to be provided through push- and pull mechanisms. cOnclusiOns: Health 
support systems addressing individual dementia patients/caregiver needs have a 
large potential, however they are scarce. eHealthMonitor’s overall objective is to 
significantly increase the individualization of personal eHealth services and thereby 
the quality and patients’ acceptance of electronic health care services for preven-
tion, treatment and care. The research is funded by the European Commission, ICT 
FP7, project ID 287509.
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PsycHoactive dRug use, PolyPHaRMacy and co-MoRbidities in newly 
diagnosed Patients witH PeRvasive develoPMent disoRdeR in tHe 
PRovince of Quebec
Croteau C.1, Dorais M.2, Tarride J.E.3, Mottron L.4, Perreault S.1
1Université de Montréal, Montreal, QC, Canada, 2StatSciences Inc., N.-D. de l Île-Perrot, QC, 
Canada, 3McMaster University, Hamilton, ON, Canada, 4Hôpital Rivière des Prairies, Montreal, 
QC, Canada
Objectives: A number of medication surveys conducted in the U.S. have demon-
strated a high level of psychotropic drug use in patients diagnosed with pervasive 
development disorder (PDD). Medication use is of interest as not many products 
are approved for treatment in autism. Describe drug use in subjects newly diag-
nosed with PDD in Quebec province. MethOds: A cohort study was built by using 
Quebec RAMQ and Med-Echo databases for subjects having a new PDD diagnosis 
(ICD-9 codes: 299.0-299.9) between January 1998 and December 2010. Cohort entry 
date was the date of a first diagnosis confirmed by the absence of PDD diagnosis 
in previous 2 years, and aged less than 26 years. Descriptive analyses of patient 
characteristics were done at cohort entry and drug use profiles were done the 
year prior to, and within the 3 years following diagnosis. Results: A cohort of 
4684 subjects was identified; 78% of patients were male and the age ranges were 
as follows: 41.9% (1-5 years), 31.2% (6-12 years), 12.3% (13-17 years), 14.7% (18-
25 years). Prior to being diagnosed with PDD, 35% received at least 1 psychoac-
tive drug. Methylphenidate was most common in 6-12 year olds (36%) whereas 
antipsychotics were most common in the 13-17 group (28.6%) and in the adult 
population (51.7%). Antipsychotic use was also present in younger children: 5.7% 
in 1-5 year olds and 23% in 6-12 year olds, 1 year after diagnosis. Antipsychotic, 
antidepressant and anticonvulsant usage increased in the 3 years following diag-
nosis, and also with age. cOnclusiOns: Prior to PDD diagnosis, more than a third 
of the patients were on psychotropic medications, a practice that continued and 
increased after diagnosis. Psychoactive drug utilization is high and could be of 
concern if used to compensate for limited access to other treatment modalities 
such as educational and allied health therapies.
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is adjunctive guanfacine-extended Release associated witH 
cHanges in stiMulant adHeRence aMong cHildRen and adolescents 
witH attention deficit/HyPeRactivity disoRdeR in a Managed caRe 
setting?
Gajria K.1, Candrilli S.D.2, Meyers J.2, Fridman M.3, Farrand K.1, Hodgkins P.1, Sikirica V.1
1Shire, Wayne, PA, USA, 2RTI Health Solutions, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA, 3AMF 
Consulting, Los Angeles, CA, USA
Objectives: To assess stimulant adherence among pediatric patients with 
attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) after adding guanfacine extended-
release (GXR) as adjunctive therapy to stimulants in a US managed care set-
ting. MethOds: Data from the MarketScan Commercial Claims and Encounters 
insurance claims database (2009-2011) were used. Patient inclusion criteria were: 
6-17 years old; ≥ 1 ADHD diagnosis (ICD-9-CM code 314.00 or 314.01); ≥ 1 long-acting 
(LA) and/or short-acting (SA) stimulant prescription; continued stimulant therapy 
for ≥ 30 days and ≥ 6 months of continuous insurance coverage pre- and post-
GXR initiation; and nonadherent to stimulant treatment pre-GXR. Adherence was 
assessed using the medication possession ratio [MPR] (range= 0.0-1.0), with MPR 
< 0.80 considered nonadherent. Change in stimulant adherence pre- to post-GXR 
initiation was assessed using an OLS multivariable model, adjusting for patient 
age, sex, and geographic region; GXR dose (last observed), adherence, dose sta-
bilization, and year of initiation; number of non-ADHD prescriptions pre-GXR; 
stimulant MPR pre-GXR; and stimulant received (LA, SA, SA+LA). Results: A total 
of 238 patients nonadherent to stimulants prior to initiating GXR were analyzed; 
38% were female, mean (SD) age was 10.3 (3.3) years, unadjusted pre- and post-
GXR stimulant MPR was 0.51 (0.16) and 0.82 (0.25), respectively, and the change 
in MPR was 0.31 (0.28). Among LA patients (n= 162), mean unadjusted pre-GXR 
stimulant MPR was 0.50, and 0.80 post-GXR; among SA and SA+LA patients (n= 76), 
this was 0.53 (pre-GXR) and 0.88 (post-GXR). The mean adjusted (i.e., post-model 
estimation) change in MPR was 0.29 (95% CI: 0.27-0.32) for LA patients versus 
0.34 (95% CI: 0.31-0.38) for combined SA and SA+LA patients (difference= 0.05; 
P= 0.013). cOnclusiOns: Among patients nonadherent to stimulant treatment, 
prior to initiating adjunctive GXR, adding GXR was associated with positive 
changes in stimulant adherence, with statistically significant differences in the 
